
CANADA EAST 3 DAYS TOUR (MONTRIAL AND QUEBEC CITY) 
 

ITINERARY HIGHLIGHT: 

 Guarantee one night stay in Montreal and Quebec.  
 Explore the three most exciting cities in Canada east – Ottawa, Montreal and Quebec.  
 Visit the Canada ancient capital – Kingston.  
 Enjoy the three extraordinary sceneries in Canada - Thousand Islands. 

DETAIL  

ITINERARY: 

 

[Day 1] Toronto - Kingston - Ottawa - Montreal  
Depart Toronto in the early morning to Kingston, the city with 300-year history. Discover the 

oldest locomotive, Government buildings, pass by the only Royal Military College, Queen’s 

University and the residences of the first Prime Minster in Canada. Then proceed to Ottawa; 

brief stop at the residences of Governor General and Prime Minster, explore Canadian Museum 

of Civilizations, and also pass by Canadian Royal Mint, Parliament Hill and other Government 

buildings. After dinner, transfer to hotel. You can experience the night life of Montreal during 

your free leisure time at night.  

 

[Day 2] Montreal-Quebec City  

Morning proceed to Notre Dame Basilica - the epic symbol of French culture. Next, visit St. 

Joseph’s Oratory, which locate at Mount Royal; one of the largest churches in North America. 

Then explore Olympia Village, Montreal tower and Bio Dome. Arrive at Quebec after lunch. In 

Quebec, you can find all the remarkable historic architecture. Accommodation at hotel after 

dinner.  

 

[Day 3] Quebec - Thousand Islands - Toronto  

Visit the Thousand Islands in the morning (program will be cancelled from November to early 

April). Here you can board your boat for a pleasant cruise through the narrow channels and 

shallow waterways. Transfer back to Toronto by dust.  
 

PACKAGE INCLUDES: 

 Accommodation  
 Roundtrip motor coach transportation 

PACKAGE EXCLUDES: 

 tour fare does not include meals, admission fee or attractions and gratuities to driver and 

tour guide 

  



Category 
Quad 
Room 

Triple 
Room 

Double 
Room 

Single 
Room 

Child 
Accommodation in  

Montreal /Quebec (or similar) 

A $88 $108 $128 $248 $88 MONTREAL3☆Countryside/QUEBEC3☆Countryside 

B $108 $128 $148 $268 $88 MONTREAL3☆Within City/QUEBEC4☆Within City 

C $118 $138 $168 $328 $88 
MONTREAL3☆City Centre 4☆Within City 

/QUEBEC4☆Within City 

D $148 $168 $208 $358 $88 
MONTREAL4☆City Centre/QUEBEC4☆+ Deluxe 

Hotel 

 

 Child rates for age 2-12 share bed with 2 or 3 adults in a room with no extra bed. 

 Tour fare does not include meals, admission fee of attraction and gratuities to driver and tour 

guide. 

Additional charges may apply during high season. 

 Listed prices are cash special rate which is 3% off our original price. Original price will apply to 

all other methods of payment.  

 Listed prices are subject to taxes and additional handling fees payable. 

Please read “Specific Rules & Responsibilities”. 

 
Terms and Responsibilities | Enquiry: 1-888-336-8828 (9:00 am – 6:00 pm EST ) 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.taipantours.com/Travel/TravelDoc/Terms.uscan.eng.pdf
http://www.taipantours.com/Travel/TourDetail.aspx?Tour_Code=CAN03&id=17
http://www.taipantours.com/Travel/TourDetail.aspx?Tour_Code=CAN03&id=17
http://www.taipantours.com/Travel/TourDetail.aspx?Tour_Code=CAN03&id=17
http://www.taipantours.com/Travel/TourDetail.aspx?Tour_Code=CAN03&id=17

